General Meeting
November 6

The next general meeting of the Tahoe Nordic Search and Rescue Team is Monday, November 6 at 7 p.m. at the Granlibakken Ski and Racquet Resort. Everyone is welcome to attend, bring your friends and neighbors. The business portion meeting will be short, according to team President Randall Osterhuber, and the entertainment portion of the meeting will feature several team members giving a presentation about the Tahoe Nordic Search and Rescue Team.

DUTTON MEMORIAL BEING CONSTRUCTED

Work is underway, and may be completed by the time this is printed, on a memorial to Billy Dutton and the Great Ski Race. Billy has skied in and worked on every Great Ski Race since its inception in the mid-70s. He succumbed to a brain tumor last winter. The memorial is a log structure at the Tahoe Nordic Ski Center in Tahoe City. It includes the winners and times of the Great Ski Race and other information about the race.

DONATIONS RECEIVED BY TEAM

The Tahoe Nordic Search and Rescue Team has received $13,750 in a single donation from David Naughton and Jack Kilduff, relatives of Billy Dutton, for the Billy Dutton Memorial Fund. Several ideas have been presented for the use of the money and a discussion will be held following the general meeting about how the team might use the funds. Naughton and Kilduff won the money in golf tournaments in North Carolina this summer.

NEW SECRETARY NEEDED

Team Secretary Susan Stein has resigned from her position as TNSAR Secretary because of an overload of responsibilities. Susan has been secretary for several years and recently was named Team Member of the Year. We are disappointed that Susan will not be able to participate this year and hope she will become active again next year. Anyone interested in becoming Secretary should contact team President Randall Osterhuber or show up at the next general meeting. The secretary is a voting member of the Board of Directors.

MEMBERS GO TO DENVER

Two team members will be attending the National Avalanche School in Denver this year. Zeke Cornell and Nick Sch'estel will be going to Denver, with a little help from the Bernie Kingery Fund, which is paying the tuition, and funds from the TNSAR general fund. The team sends interested members to the avalanche school so they may become more educated about travel in the backcountry as well as be more informed and able to give presentations about avalanches to the team and the community.

BROCHURES GO INTO HUTS

Winter Awareness brochures, published by the Tahoe Nordic Search and Rescue Team, have been put into the Peter Grubb Hut and the Benson Hut. Randy O. put some at the Grubb Hut and Bill, Bcb and Pinhead put some at the Benson Hut. Both huts are maintained by the Sierra Club.

NEXT TRAINING

The next training will be Sunday, October 29, weather permitting. Carl Toepnner is organizing a mountain bike ride from Serene Lakes to French Meadows Reservoir. The ride will start at 8:30 a.m., so be there by 8 a.m. or you'll probably miss the group and the shuttle back. This is a very long ride and you should either be in very good shape and able to handle a bike well or bring a vehicle with a motor in it. Be sure to bring lots of water and a big lunch. Check with Carl for more details on the ride.

FALL BARBECUE A SUCCESS

About 30 people showed up for the annual Fall Barbecue October 14. The party was held in Blackwood Canyon, with Carl and Jo Jo Toepnner doing the cooking and able assistance from Gerald Rockwell. The full moon was wonderful and the mountain bike ride (during daylight hours) was short, but semi-grueling.
EXERCISE, CANCER LINKED

BERKELEY, Calif. — Researchers have found in tests on animals that physical exercise generates massive bursts of agents that have been linked to cancer and aging.

Rats and guinea pigs running on tiny treadmills suffered immediate cell and tissue damage if they were deficient in vitamin E or had ingested too little or too much vitamin C, the researchers said.

The findings will be reported Feb. 8-9 at an international meeting.
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TNSAR OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ................ Randy Osterhuber
VICE-PRESIDENT .............. Don Ahlert
SECRETARY .................. Susan Stein
TREASURER ................... Scott Schroepfer
BOARD MEMBERS ............... Susan Antipa, Mike Wolterbeek, David Fenimore, Carl Toepnner

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Education ..................... Andy Butcher
Dispatch ... Barbara Sutherland and Susan Antipa
Training ..................... Carl Toepnner
Equipment ................... Randy Osterhuber
Transportation .... Bill Blanchet, Dan Young
Public Relations .......... Mike Wolterbeek
Great Ski Race ... Skip Reed, Tod Lloyd
Bernie Kingery Fund .... Doug Read
Placer County Sheriff's Rep. David Dennis
Data Processing ........ Leo Poppoff
Postal Services ........ Kari, Annette & J.P.

TAHOE CRAFTS FINE OFFSET & SCREEN PRINTING

NEW: SCREEN PRINTING
FAX AT BOTH STORES

KINGS BEACH: 3393 N. Lake Blvd. 916/546-5835 FAX: 916/546-7974
TAHOE CITY: 559 N. Lake Blvd. 916/581-3132 FAX: 916/581-1401

LET GEORGE DO IT
Quality Repair and Remodel
CA CONTRACTORS LICENSE #49816
Building • Plumbing • Painting • Electrical
SCOTT SCHROEPFER
916-583-5396

Tahoe Nordic Search and Rescue Team, Inc.
An All-Volunteer Group Dedicated to Mountain Safety
P.O. Box 790, Stateline, NV 89449

TIME VALUE

Please keep us informed: it automatically costs us 25 cents when we send our newsletter to your old address.